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• I W!y arch rest pea felt 7oa Gould sat lot we bow abort whet 
Jaffes had told you (plural), for hswing it earlier alght hersaaads a dif-
ferenee. There is new ea ansh preossupstioa with ismedieto trial prsperetions 
the time tbpt,, o bs devoted to this is sasab lssa. Hewewe r, Hay did tell we a tek. 
4kes4a e'eloiid 'espy of a letter to Osr7 8sheesar is, I think, aelf-explanatory. 

Of those preaeat whoa you solleetivsly usstionsd Pgtte at year 
haas of whoa lay told we I i.sasnbsr you, tlartea, both 8a18eeoba mod Lillis*. 
perhaps there were others. Is awy eweat, is is witont doaabt that either one 
who wee there or ens who got s very sacurats elsount of what thsrs trenepired 
told l.ittva. I feel that with this knowledge Tat sea iaolato the look. 8ho~rvcr 
it warn is, frog his owe description, secretly aym$theti• is his sad sesretly 
rafricsily to ye. B wont so far as br*Ning to Ibhaso as to say there ors 
pools there who shwa his is poblis sad pa teed to be usynpethetis to his to 
shield the opposite. ?3sowiar that this soy eew soapieios whose it sty set ho 
woirsated, l *eootheleas feel I west tell yes, for I rogerd Litton as a great 
potential aeaaae, without regerd for whatever his i$tset nay b

T 
it be knows 

it. ~a sloe a aseatly koewa sash abeut yanr pre isas trips to rsaos, your 
soetiags with~ehaasas eta. It ysAt rut •spies of the letters, let as know 
sad I'll pf peroissioa to sand thw is yea. 

fees. think absatnwst Y psi. b Oaryt If LUtea told the truth, 
it is flrlatfl; bet if be list is uyia ha asdg L ay.itable, is it ref 
eras worst I have ...aalsisatsd this M +"su sad e so the owls.. reports. 

I tri l to phase yea lest sight. aN were watt 1*. If you uses *slag 
,year pkee (I wont to s psy pheas I sewer before u.s~), pies. piek one where 
I son sell yea, rive as the asvehar, wad In 10 ainstee I wills Porkepe the other 
phone, your dsaghtor►, woaid be better= 

The firs big hu 	 bears, will be to a few 	when the change of vets. 
ereasat L asde. Lest night o satiastod that would tab beta couple of 
house, that Shaw would nit call witsossas. Bowsvur, wort I tbs other side, I 
would sot spring this ploy at this 'sloe it I vex. anrs of it. That I ie uld 
bold for s sere d'asatie a5sasat, ese of greater urgeasy, ons with a auk larger 
a asliswtee than tbj'e pre fora *hiw. would !fit. The aedia are w*kinq elaborate 
preparstioas for sewerage, with nosbps of the court is their steadies, eto. hi 
the Leesssns sddifavit indicates, it is sot aasesnsry to preavass the slosekt 
eoanswtioas btwcea the Shaw tef ue sod the nedis. u N, *5114 it now w, uld 
be *sing it for nothiog, besstas they hate to asssas the peseibility their 
wows will sassset, end they hsys to givo thaaselws the vas its rejection eea, 
on appeal. I think this is the rest rpsse of these setiozs. °loo expects these 
lot to 10 gteated. 

I seshsd to the post effiea lost eight to get the 	-!spas use 
in the sail to yon. I bwaped into the clerk behind the p.o. ~tho windows here 
clods at 8 p.a., seas Sstastsys, .eloes4 awatgs) she bed jut ressired you 
certified wailing of the psseplies. Be kindly gets than to we. 1 hswe not yst 
toed 'sloe to lea# it then bat I will is the next few days sad will retuzu. 'P5snke. 
Thorns things Motioned in year mate haws sot ye's arrived. They nay today. We haws 



but a single dolivory ' day in the country. It gets here about 11 e.m. There to 
no speciol delivery et all. Also, ,1111e for most purposes ertifie0 la sufficient 
or-ligation end does not require going to the Too., the only or the *lamest to 
riol orotectioo irmarttetsdx registration* There is lees she ce of interception 
eat delay eitb rogittootiono  for of it there :suet be e written record of every 
hand it. Web. it is. 'blot  of Stoma, mey sloe it down little* Out it she 
discourogos interception, for creel' handier can be isolotsd. As en exomole of 
shot *on hoppen oith certified moll, no,  hoed von getting too heavy after I 
left oeliftrals ono hod boon lo, so orisons, I wonted soma of No-  raporo aofely 
out of my bag, witich then, witbouth then, eveightod 35 pounds. Also, ° had e 
copy of the oTZU l000ld filet one; wonted that is the bonds of a friend who would , 
mobs stills fro it for ae. 	pronisel-to hors thew seat resistoreO for ma. 
tech woo delayed 8 full week, ever the time required in transit. That ,!ouli not 
hove bopoonod with registered moil. 

Rota:nine to the topes thing, pith !Aerie a joornollan mojoro I sugoellt 
either he or lei sono he can trust, or be using the noes of someone he eta trust, 
Should volto 	 the original publisher, or Bantoo, the roprintor, tell 
them be ire making a coo* study of a best mailer for bin journolisa Toper, that 
he also wants to try end do a story en it for eels, and wok for duplicate copies 
of all their publicity oratorio' end anything else they can send or it refer hie 
to, he should eok for soles figures, tine is preparation of menuecoipt end is 
publishing, editing, how Uris stuableo onto the feet, abict dirl not bsoome 
public until atter the work oroored, in any plotures they con ouoclYo and 
blogroelticel materiel on the reel-life principals, Be should use a copses 
return sidress if posolble, but not that of the (40moit'oo. if using Another sane 
would result in the delay of evon e couple or days, I.  urge that he use his oon. 
I do think this should be done as fest ass p000lble. If they :.end two copieo, then 
thrt is  nO mood for *Mine Ono for me, 1  hells, thin way, been able to get some 
Woes, ablaut the Iounghlood In The Devil to Pity, inciudloo picture, now being 
copied for me, d  etodent did it for me. First of all, if the pictures are of 
ftantis: feces, you will know. 4cond, 1 kto people 1  eon trust to *bee I von 
Shoo then. 1  also have sone *heck* In the works now, by others. If they arc 
productive, I will let 70U know, 

If these Is enything else you hove not lst n Immo, I wish you would. 
Once the trial is closer, 1111 be ably' to do loss. As of now, there is no one 
also to do, anything stout this for our own ourpooes or for count-rice/enure in 
the trial. if there la enythieg you do not. vest no to ooso on to Lori, the (may 
one I weans eertoin to, plass* speeity, 'S will not b in o position to do 
'nothing, but I feel he should knoo thin sort of thing. I. should know whet Jeffs 
did say, in detail, if in a dub or the tape if not in writing. If you bare not 
seat oeu a dub of the tape, plense send It to me end I will twke it with nos. If 

hove sent it to hints  rest wormed ho has not listened to it. 5a just doesn't 
have time'  There is Aho the hazard toot when there is a rush, 	tope sill 
by acc:idant be rammed% That boa happened to *cc* of my beat. 	novor give 
him anything but a dub. Thera hos boon only one retreat exceptions and in six 
weeks he has not duboed end returned it. 

- hove decided to wood you the enclosed. nonce, when you understond 
whet it soya, tell no one at All. I will toll only then person from ohm I got 
it, no one else. Then well sea. I et aeto,:: this early in tho morning. If I con, 
I'll go over the panoplies and ear if I can return then hero-xi:h. o:oly th,4aks for 
'hen. I hooe we do not need their coatont„ but it 12 boot to h”,o it. 

I'll ro and keep you potted on eything thot any bo of interest god 
insportonee. 

fAncerolo, 


